MONTVERDE ACADEMY WELCOME WEEK 2020

Welcome to the MVA Family!

Contact Persons for Welcome Week

Parent Orientation and Q&A Questions:
• Mr. David Bernatavitz, david.bernatavitz@montverde.org, (407-469-2561 EXT: 3101)

Student Orientation Questions:
• Mr. John Weaver: john.weaver@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3108
• Mrs. Margaret Price: maragaret.price@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3107

Course Registration Questions:
• 12th Graders: Mr. David Bernatavitz, david.bernatavitz@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3101
• 11th Graders (last initial A-M): Mrs. Allision Varnado, Allison.varnado@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3704
• 11th Graders (last initial N-Z): Mr. Yordin Robinson, Yordin.robinson@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3703
• 9th and 10th Graders: Mrs. Kim Brauman, Kim.brauman@montverde.org, 407-469-2561 EXT: 3104

Parent Tech Training Questions:
• Mr. Kyle Clapper, Kyle.clapper@montverde.org, (407-469-2561 EXT: 3216)
Welcome Week Schedule

**Thursday, September 3rd**

8:30 am-12:00pm  New Day Student Registration- Roberts Gymnasium
(On Campus for all new students who have chosen Face to Face/Hybrid Learning)

1:00 pm-3:00pm  IJGA Registration - Bishops Gate Facility

6:00 pm-7:00pm  Orientation for all MVA Upper School students online who have chosen the ONLINE Learning to start the 2020-2021 school year. Directions will be emailed on how to participate in the program.

**Friday, September 4th**

8:00 am-3:30pm  US Returning Day Student Open House Registration - Administration Building

**Monday, Sept. 7th**  Student Holiday - No School

**Tuesday, Sept. 8th**

7:45 am  Classes Begin